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Recoverv under Rev. James Dobson ( l-795 - l-832 )

This odd arrangement, between the Lwo brofhers
over so many years took i Es t,oll of t,he congregat,ion ,
which suffered a great decline in size. Many members
died and their numbers were not replenished, for few
came Lo the point. of church membership.

It so happened that over a period of several
years from L793, dissat.isfaction became widespread in
the Parish Churches over Ehe placement of clergy in the
area, and several farmers defected to the Independent,
Chapel t to hear the Word of God preached with powert .

I{Lren a Mr. James Dobson, who had conducted
Services aE Newport but did not wish to settle there,
came Eo Chishill for that very purpose, he was urged by
these men t,o come as probationer for three monthsr this
later being ext,ended to twelve rnonLhs. He accept,ed, and
came arnong them on 24Eh April 1795.

Mr. Dobson was born in L77L, a native of Lanc-
ashire, but he had moved to London with his parents,
who both died soon aften^rards. Orphaned, he came t,o
know privat,ion and sorrow, but he showed great abiliLy
and came to enjoy much success in business life. During
this time he married, his wifets name being Martha.

I{e at,tended New Road Chapel in London, and
preached his first sermon there. He felt a strong call
lo Christian service, and often visit,ed the poor out, of
his working hours, taking Holy Connnunion with them. His
minister persuaded him to undertake a course of reading
and seek entry to the ministry. Thus it was that, in due
time he came t,o Chishill.

An invitation for final acceptance was accepted
by Mr. Dobson, but Lhe decline had been so severe that
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only three members actually remained. In effect, a new

fellowship was formed in April 1796, and Mr. Dobson was
ordained on 19th May L796. Those attending the Service
included Rev. Samuel Bull of the congregation at Bass-
ingbourn, newly separaLed from the Melbourn churchr ald
Rev. Joseph Smith Frorn Foulmire ( tfre current spelling) .

Mr. Dobson wrote a report, of the Ordination
Service in the Church Book, and concluded with a prayer

tThus has God for more than a century maint,ained
tlis ovJn cause. May IIe long continue to shine uPon
IIis people here, and as long as life shall larst,
continue l{is candlestick and a light among them.'

As if an unpromising beginning was not enough,
calamity soon struck the church and iLs surrounding
neighbours. l.lhether because repairs were now urgently
needed upon a decaying building, or the life of the
church began to expand rapidly, it was decided to sLarL
repair work upon the struct,ure. On 22nd February L798,
however, a fire became out of control.

It was necessary as a result of the fire damage

to build a new meeting-house, part of which remained as
the rold schoolroomt until demolished in I99L. This was
achieved by the fund-raising abilities of Mr. Dobson,
the liberality of his congregaLion even though the fire
had destroyed much of their property and livelihood,
and the aid o f t.he rel igious publ ic .

Under the leadership of Rev. James Dobson, the
congregation began to flourish unEil laEer it ttr-lnbere<l
800 worshippers.

This prodigious growth in the size r life and
act,ivity of the congregation at Chishill st.ood out as
the only f actor which irnpressed the wri t,er of an art.-
icle in the t Congregat.ional Magazi-ne t of Augus t LB32 .
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lle begin.s his hist,ory with the dismaying effect
which Ehe countrys ide i f self had upon hirn :

t seated on the bleak confines of a wild and open
country, its inhabifanL,s are few, scattered and
generally poor, without groves or gardens, modern
mansions or ancient. cas t,les . I t is only in conn-
ection with its moral plantations, the husbandry
and the building of God, that iL will supply ?ny-
thing that, can int,eres t the Chris t,ian s tranger t .

Links were established with other Independent
Chapels in the neighbourhoodr 3s seen in a brief report,
of the half-yearly meet,ing of the AssociaEed Ministers
in the Count,y of Essex held in 'Chisshill at, the meeL-
ing house of Rev. J. Dobson I in June l-818 .

The Dobson family at. large was well represented
in the ministry, for an Ordination Service was held in
the Old Meeting House at. St. Neot|s on 30th Oct,ober
1828 for a Rev.S.H.Dobson (believed to be the son of
the past,or), at which Rev. James Dobson gave Lhe charge
and a Rev.J.P.Dobson gave the Blessing.

Anofher S.Dobson, however, lived only from 1814

until 1836r os a tombsLone in the graveyard tesLifies.

Bodily ailments began to weaken Mr. Dobson in
his J-ater years , but his heart remained s trongly in his
minisLry. 

- It was said of him that, this sermons were
his experience, and the pulpit one of his places of
self -examinat.ion t .

He was obviously rather a tworkaholict, for he
wrote on one occasi-on tThe greatest part of my afflic-
t.ion is my absence from my workt. His illness had a
calming ef f ect, for it -was not,ed that alt'hough natur-
ally irritabl6 and 'keenly susceptible oF- feelilg'
whiist he was healLhY, he became more.peaceable when
ill, whilst resisting illness strongly ih mind.
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Ill and pale of face, he insisted on presiding
at his las t, celebra[ion of l{oly Conrnunion, even though
it meant, carrying him to his seat.

Pastor and congregation were well in harmony
with each other, for i; his last hours, this devoted
man bore testimony to his flock ttl was never during a

period of nearly 40 years a single hour made uneasy by
*y churchtt.

Rev. James Dobson died on 6th l"tay L832, aged

6L years, whilst peacefully sitting in his chair'Inside
the church a marbie plaque was erected tby an affect-
ionate people as a testimony fo_the public labourst
private 

- 
sympathy and extended usefulness of the Rev'

James Dobson who in this place during -38 years proved

himself a faithful pastor. A sincere friend, a devout

and exemplary Chrisiian whose end was peacet.

Such was his ability in the rninis;ry tha! alth-
ough the meeting-house was pracLically deserted a! the

be[inning and tf,e mernbership had becorne almost extinct,
the church came to enjoy a greater success than it had

known before.
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